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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON

Except Sunday

At Drlto Hull Konla Btroot

0f Telephone 841 JRf

Gainst the wrong that need resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

Andthe good that ice can do

lam in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

SUBSOBIPTION BATES

Per Month nnywhore in tko Ha¬

waiian Islands f GO

Por Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Forolen Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advanco

Advertisements unaccompanied by spe ¬

cific instructions inserted till ordered out
Advertisements dlscontinned beforo ox

plrntlon of specified porlod will bo ohnrged
as if oontinuod for fall torm

Address all communications to tlio Edi¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrio
Business lotters should bo addressed to
G O Kcnvon

EDMUND NOBKIE - - Editor
a O KENTON - - Managor

Residing In Honolulu

SATURDAY JULY 27 1894

THE USUAL MISINFORMATION

Two columns in the Advertiser
are devoted to a Wnahington corres-

pondent
¬

of the Boston Journal
styled Webb The object is the
cable between Vancouver an Aus-

tralia
¬

The value of this gentle
mans lucubrations is evidenced by
the following extract This cable
whioh the British Vancouver the
western terminus of the Canadian
Pacifio railway to the Hawaiian
group is designed as another mili-

tary
¬

agenoy of the British govern-

ment

¬

The object of this cable is

not for commercial usage only If
it were a cable designed for commer-

cial

¬

use why should it not be land-

ed

¬

at Honolulu where the com-

merce

¬

of the Hawaiian Islands is

and where it could bo landed with-

out
¬

in any way infringing upon this
anoient treaty between the United
States and Hawaii and where the
consontof tho United States Gov ¬

ernment would not bo required If
the British Government desires to
lay a strictly commercial cable be¬

tween Vancouver and Honolulu it
would have no difficulty in doing
that The Hawaiian Republic un--

doubtedly would very promptly
grant the necessary permission and
no request would be necessary from
any foreign power

But the island of which the ces-

sion

¬

is requested or upon which tho
cession is requested or upon which
tho British Government wishes to
have the authority and tho permis-

sion
¬

of the United States to land
this cable is simply a rook in the
ocean about a quarter of a mile
long There is no harbor to it It
is inaccessible even to a small boat
except in a profound calm It is a
rooky bluff situated where it is abso-

lutely
¬

unapproachable to commerce
No ship can over go there It would
require vast sums of money to pro
pare a harbor which would make it
possible for ships even of the light-

est
¬

draft to approach this rook It
is absolutely nothing but a rock If
the telegraph cable station should
bo mado thore it would bo of no ad
vantage to the commerco of Hono-

lulu
¬

or to tho commerce of the
world Ships could not land there

A spooial cable must necossarily
bo laid from that point to Honolulu

aftorward in order to mako tho cablo

of anyadvantago whatovor
Shades of tho Lohua Worent

wo a ship nay iu fact a whole

navy tho navy of tho Hawaiian
Republic

And bs if tho British Government
wants to lay a cablo to Honolulu
they cau do it without infringing on

tho ancient from Kalakauas timo
treaty between thoU S and Hawaii
Well tho whole thing savors of tho
usual lions tail twisting that tho
self styled Americans here indulge
in and givos a fair idea of tho accu ¬

rate information which our patriots
try to food thoir hopdd for fellow

countrymon on To people hero

who know masses of lios liko theso
simply injuro tho cause

THAT DEPBES8ION

That a depression in trade and in

all industries exists in tho country
is boyorid dispute oven for Mr
Schmidt Tho preliminary report
of Senator Schmidts depression
committeo cannot be said to tend to
show the cause of said depression
or tho remedy for it It is to bo
hoped that the final report of the
committee to be presented at tho
next session of tho legislature will

be of more value than is tho last

Tho committee in its report says
very littlo about the depression but
devotes considerable space to advo ¬

cating tho importation of pauper
labor Wo fail to soo how tho im-

portation
¬

of patipers can work as a
relief to trade Bringing into tho
country more people without money
can hardly be considered a romody
against hard times There is not
money enough to go around among
the present working population and
the proposition to further divide
what littlo there is seems too ab-

surd
¬

to be seriously considered The
depression started with the over-

throw
¬

of the established govern ¬

ment Since then theabsonteo land-

lord
¬

has become more numerous
The Hawaiians who are cash cus-

tomers have been driven to tho
wall and in ojllcial and private posi-

tions
¬

strangers without family and
interests here have been placed
generally mon who save their wages

with the object of gotting a suffi ¬

cient competence to leave the coun-

try
¬

and return to whence they
came from

The absentees are the main cause
of the troubled financial situation
in Hawaii nei No country can for
any length of time afford to be
drained of tho currency which
Bhould be in circulation in tho coun-

try
¬

Tho sugar barons who rosido

in San FranoiBco New York Paris
Liverpool Bremen and elsewhere
spend thoir onormous incomes do

rived from Hawaiian soil in those
places They pay a trifling amount
of taxes to the Hawaiian govern-
ment

¬

and genorally get one third of
thOso and there they believe their
obligations end With one or two
exceptions the fortunes amassed by
them in Hawaii have been mado en¬

tirely hore Few of them brought
capital with them when they land-

ed
¬

hore Hawaii to them has been
but a miloh cow but tho future will
how that she has nearly been milk-

ed
¬

dry and is beooming sterile and
barren Senator Schmidt who has
lived in Germany must have seen
the difference in tho style of living
of landed proprietors and financial
magnates to that indulged in by
men similarly situatod in Hawaii
Prosperous towns aud villages can
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always bo found noar large ostatos
thore from tho rovonuos of whioh

they derive thoir main oxistonco In
Hawaii thero aro no prosperous
towns aud villages Tho owuors of
the ostatos import thoir necessities
from abroad and export their cash

along with thomsolvos as soon as
thoy got a ohauco When Hawaii
ceases to bo an oratigo to bo suokod
by a singlo olass of mon depression
will ceaso

In regard to tho local depression
ono of the main causes is tho largo
amount of monoy which is paid out
month by month by tho government
in salarios and wages and which is
not spent horo as was formerly the
case Employees under tho mon-

archy
¬

wero mou with families and
mostly inclined to livo up to their
income Money was freely spout
and tho merchauts were the gainers
Now the employees who Bhare in

the 100000 or moro which monthly
is paid out of the treasury board
tho greater part of the money and
confine their expenditures to the
bare necessities of lifo mainjy
patronizing Chinese Btores and me ¬

chanics who in turn save what
money goes into their banks for the
purpose of sending it to China

That thore is depression a serious
depression iu Hawaii is not to be
wondered at under those circum-

stances
¬

and Schmidt helped to
make it so It more of a surprise
that under existing circumstances
the peoplo manage to live at all

But importing more paupers is cer-

tainly
¬

not the remedy Rather re-

import
¬

some of tho sugar baroni
and get them to spend thoir monoy

here

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Representative Hanuna has a new
idea He Bays tho army ought to
do tho lighting and the police the
arresting Ho evidently wasnt
hero during the unpleasantness
The cases wero then joversed But
perhaps the honorable gontloman is

right Only how would it bo should
the police want to fight tho army or
the army arrest the police How
would his rule work

Senator McCandless with his mo-

tion
¬

in favor of annexation in the
Seuate means well He honestly
believes that the action is for the
furthering of what he so strongly
desires But has he reflected that
neither ho nor tho Sonato should in ¬

terfere and do other peoples busi-

ness

¬

for them It is for the execu-

tive
¬

to aBk for closer political
union Any attempt by other per-

sons

¬

no matter how highly placed
to do so indicatos lack of confi ¬

dence in their disposition to carry
out tho functions entrusted to them

A honorary member of the His-

torical
¬

Society of Massachusetts
wroto in 1881 as follows In tho
Unitod States we do indeed soo a

boundless dominion successfully
guided under a democratic system
But the torritory in this case exton

sive though it bo is all compact and
continuous and the population how

evor largo it may come to bo will

still in tho main bo homogenous
If tho United States should coma

into the posession bf countries
separated from hor by tho sea and
of different nationality her position
in tho world would at once bo es-

sentially
¬

altered The
suprome happinoss for a country of
courso is to bo self contained to

havo no noed to euquiro what other
nations aro doing Vory wisely did
Washington adviso to rolain this
happinoss as long as thoy could
Lot tho deluded annexationist in

theso islands ponder upon tho foro
goiug ovon though ho extract but
littlo comfort thorefrom It is only
too patont that wo havo to shapo
our own onds No truo American
bo ho Republican or Democrat has
auy intention to take up our horo
goueous population aud try to
mould it into an American colony

Tho Advertiser oditorially en ¬

dorses tho following rot It simply
emphasizes its insulting attitude to
President Cleveland and overy

other national hoad who seems dis
posed to prevent tho Castle com-

bination
¬

from fencing in this section
of tho world for their and their
Asiatic serfs exclusive benefit

Tho British Foroign Office is un-

derstood
¬

to bo preparing to press
its claim upon tho Hawaiiau Repub-
lic

¬

iu behalf of those British con-
spirators

¬

who wero imprisonod or
banished for plotting in tho lato re-

bellion
¬

to destroy Amorican livos
and property with dynamite and
devoto Honolulu to pillage This
impudent demand that they should
be not only pardoned but compen-
sated

¬

for such incouvonienco as they
may havo suffered mako3 the nation
whioh had no mercy for tho Irish
patriots a spectacle for gods and
men

And all of those embarrassmouts
and porils it should be clearly born
in mind aro of our own iuvitiug
If President Harrison had been re ¬

elected or if President Cleveland
had followed tho accepted princi-
pals

¬

and traditions of American
statesmanship Groat Britain never
would have dared to offor such an
affront to the Amorican peoplo as is
involved in hor present hostile aud
overbearing policy toward friendly
republics Sho never would have
dreamed of it Theso complications
with all thoir serious possible conse-
quences

¬

are the direot result of two
years of scandalous feebleness and
bungling at Washington

The personal importance which
an individual whoso name getR into
diplomatic correspondence suddenly
reaohea has always been a future of
international controversies Star

Does our brother of the chair
scissors and quill begin to wish that
he had been iu jail too Neverlll

Tho Stars announces oditorially
that it will endeavor to refrain
from getting angry about the latest
international incident The inci ¬

dent is that tho U S Government
has made demand on the Hawaiian
Republic for 25000 damages on
behalf of an American citizen James
Durrell for this governments action
towards him during the revolution
Tho Star also sayH it does not
share this publicly expressed fear
that tho fact of Congress being in
recess will make any material dif-

ference
¬

in tho issue but it may
The italies are ours Probably tho

Star owns tho States as well as tho
Hawaiian Ropublio

And the Elootrio Railway fran ¬

chise goos ovor to noxt session
And tho President will appoint a
commission to enquire about it
And shortly Jim will wait for his
shares of tho non assessable stook
And peoplo say that Tun Indepen¬

dent did it all Out that is not
truo It was tho fatally selfish
featuros of tho gab which killod it
Tho general public usually liko an
honest deal

Thore is goiug to be a now labor
commission but wo supposo it will
be the Bamo old socrotary Woll

ho is good to tho printing offices

and pays thorn for printing his flora- -

positious whilo most pooplo want to

get them iu print for nothing

Tho Star loams from a Canadian
paper how British politics aro con-

ducted

¬

Tho revolatiou though
strange to him must bo pleasing
from its sourco to the oditor of tho
Bulletin Tho main fact is that iu
England a government must possess

the entire confidence of the peoplo
Let thore be tho slightest mistrust
or want of approval shown and
overy ministor at once resigns
Horo as the Star knows it is

different

In yesterdays issue of Tiie Inde ¬

pendent thoro appoared a paragraph
which refloctod unjustly on Mr O

Ballantyno It inferred that
Mr Ballantyno was in somoway

connected with a cortaiu opium
combination which it is alleged for-

got
¬

two trunks of opium on tho
wharf whioh eventually foil into tho
hands of tho Collootor Gouoral Mr
J B Castle a co promotor of Mr
Ballautyne Wo regret tho publi-
cation

¬

of this paragraph which has
led to inferences which ought not
to havo been mado Tho paragraph
touds to injure Mr Ballantyne per-

sonally
¬

and we admit was published
iuoureffortto hurt tho ontorpriso in
whioh he is engaged and to dis-

credit
¬

tho gontloman in tho estima ¬

tion of tho peoplo of Honolulu
Tho policy of our paper has been
against tho proposed franchise in
which Mr Ballantyno is interested
but wo have novor had reason to

s
refloct on his chhraotor as an estim ¬

able aud respected citizen of this
city

A local papor writing antnt tho
proposed abrogation of tho Recipro-
city

¬
treaty fills two columns with

tho same old lies with whioh every
kunaaina is familiar Tho now
writer juggles tho figures liko tho
novice that ho is Tho planting in ¬

terest may pray to bo saved from
such a friond It is shown that tho
official figures give a valuation of
sugar plants at 28172300 but says
tho novice wo all know that 50- -

000000 is tho aotual value This isf
a good pointer for tax assessors
Tho writer then goes on to say that
it is safe to nay that three fourths

of tho amount invested in this great
industry is ownod by American
citizens Tho writer is talking
through his hat Saving the Amori
cau capital brought into theso
islands by Mr Sprockels where was
any other placed The capital is
is American only in tho boubo that
tho American pooplo contributed to
tho Hawaiian planter by and
through tho treaty tho money that
developed our sugar industry only
this and nothiug moro Again does
tho writor count tho interests of
Messrs Baldwin Wilcox and Cooko
as those of American citizens If so
ho isoutside of tho record Thore
is no need for borrowing trouble
about tho troaty it will not bo ab ¬

rogated Both of tho political parties
iu tho Unitod Statos staud sponsors
for tho treaty and nothing but the
orassost folly on our part will on
danger reoiprooal relations with tho
United Statos A visit of the fool
killor to tho Exooutivo building
once a mouth might bo a safe pre ¬

caution howovor

FOB SALE

Four Second hand Bmlonk Carts

ftf For particulars apply to
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